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Personals
Mon'.* Mon! cornery and fam

ily ol b’ort Worth visitrd her par* 
enrg, W. J. Greer an 1 w:fe, over 
the week end.

’ 38 Study Club 
Met November 9

• November 17, 1155

j Supper Honoft 
i Departing Pastor

Sunshine Club 
filet November 15

Mr -I ‘ 
this

On Wednesday af‘ ernom. Nov
ember 9, Mrs C. G Stubblefield
was hostess to the ’ Study Club. 

_____ I Promptly at two o’c.çck, Mrs.
L. Ferguson Is visit rx F1 G Hir « I W  ,h,> *» «•» 10 
. i  rosslty of Ranger rJ'>r- Ml?- u - : - rend the 

J ruinates of tne ; ¿eviou rr.eetii y
_____  I The social chairman read the

!Monte Walker and family of 
Abilene visited hi9 parents, Elmer 
Walker and wife, Sunday.

Norman Bethany and family of 
Abilene visited their parents, El
mer Bethany and wife and Frank 
Parks and wife, over the week 
end.

Walter Herring and wife of 
Haskell visited Nathan Powell 
and family last week end.

Jim Everett and family of Ol
den and Jackie Clack and family 
of Brownwood visited Wade 
White and wife Sunday.

Mrs. W. 0. Hamilton is visit
ing her d; ugh ter, Mrs. Tommy 
Woody, and family tf S amford.

Bill Edmcndson and wife an'’ 
J. C. Ki g and wife spent Sunday 
visiting with Charlie vlorris and 
wife near De Leon

plans for th Annual Christmas 
party which will be at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hines on the 
night of December 16. The hus
bands are to be honored with a 
dinner.

Roll call varied from the in
formative to the ridiculous, inas
much as Mrs. 1 Idridge's roll call 
is "6urersfitions” .

At this meeting the subject was 
*'De segregation” . Mrs Hines, 
president, gwe the first talk, af
ter which each member was given 
ten minutes in which to voice her 
views on th e  subject. Some 

¡thought-provoking angles of the 
situation were treugbt out; sorrt- 
very g^cd th>rgs were suggested; 
and, all in all, the ta’ks made 
good listening.

A delicious ltfreshment p ate 
was served to members present 
aller which the club adjourned; 
until our December program. *

| A pre-Thinksglving AipDerwasj The Sunshine Club met for the 
,'heldinthe annex of the Carbon regular session November 15 in 
j Baptiat Church We4nr*lay night ti e home of M’ ■:. Mo lie Med- 
• i honor of Rev. a .d Mrs. H try ford. Thirteen w ere presort and 

\. Crantz and children,-Hill and one new member, ' r Jimmy 
i an, who ail iOWig Friday Hughes, was we com t;.

’ for their new b **“
The Thanksglvinj 
is 3b annual affi
was moved up a wi 
have Rev. and Mm 
ent.

Follow h g the

School To Close 
For T b n k s g ivin g

The C r m school will c'< «e 
after cla.-ses next Wednesd . . 4f- 
ternoon tor the Thar!. r\ ving 
Holiday accordir? n an an
nounce . nt mad s morning 
by S.'pt. H. L. Mullins. 

ntaRosrf The song. “ He Leadeth Me,” Closes wi 1 be resumed again 
f, which was aung followed by prayer by Monday ir erring, November 28, 

e church, VI'». HWkhes. Minutes of Ia?t he said.
order to | nieeting were read and treasurer’s* 

nt? pres-1 report g'ven by secretary, Mrs
1 Ramsey. Report and minuf 

r, Rev. | were accepted. Tournament S tarts
Grantz concluded a Mf[ee of yes Cards of t ¡anks were read from  ̂U « »  T  AIV I ff  I l f
sages he had bee i broking on the several sick and shut-ins. A let- ® * "■»■©N I
Book cf R«volitions*. j ter from Mr. and Mra. Black was A grade school tournament

Rev. r.nd Mra. Gruzz have en- ¡read and all gave thNr prayerful will be held it the local gym this 
deare i t r.em3elve*to|dbny friends, thoughts to these dtarpeople. vVe week end starting tonight at 6 
during their stay Lerefwho regret, voted to serd gift to another shut ¡o’clock, 
their leaving, but_wia them hap in this month. | Sixteen teams, eight boys and
pmess
work.

and su cess in their mm

Basketball news j

H. L. Mullins and family at-1 
tended the Arkansas S. M. U. 
football game in DaUus Saturday.

Ben Price and family of (Jngle- 
j»»m^risited E.
Sunday. -”  '

and Dr. Marlatt epoke In the I 
L. Haro* Wîêtv*fe enï ̂ •cthtrSfcst p \  urtu.

George Brooks and wife of 
Goldthwai'e visiietl R» y Lewis 
and family Sm d:iy.

Henry Murray an family < 
Fort Worth visit.d relatives her- 
Sunday.

D r. Earl iHnrlatt 
Spoke Here Sun.

l iiere was a mix up in aates

The Carbon High, school boys who was unable to come, sent a 
plavcd Desdemona there last Fri - letter g»f regret and invited the 
day nirht in a thriller all the way ciub t j ineet with her for their 
with Carbon winning 45 to 44 in]Christmas party, 
an overtime game. NickieDug-1 0ames were enjoyed and re- 
gan was high point naan with 14.jreshmenfs of potato pie and fruit

punch wereaenred.
The meeting A s  enjpyed by all 

present. Reporter

Mrs. Ora Jordan gave a read*'eight girls teams have entered the 
ing, "The Spelling Bee.” Mrs.'tournament which will run thru 
King gave “ Come Ye Thankful (Saturday night. Games will start 
People.”  Names were drawn for at 6 o’c.ock Friday night with 
Christmas gifts. playing to continue all day Salur-

\lrs. Nate Morris of Eastland, day an J the finale to hi bold cn

¡iris played 
fed Okfen

i: ! v Yya't and fa mi y sp*ti: 
the w ok e ’ d irvFort Wor'h visit
ing With h*-r parents

L E. To"n and family of Waco 
accompanied by Billy and Don- 
a’d Carnegay a lso  of Waco, 
spent the week end with her par
ent?. Elmer Bethany and wife.

tiayCJS*tead of next Sunday as 
oricinally planned. It was a won
derful experience for those who 
attended expecting the regular 
. trvice.

*T)r. Marlatt is the famous poet, 
author, xml hymn writer from
Dallas

lis Georgia L'ovi? is in the 
G orm an Hospitu1 v.hcrt shr w: s 
aken Wednesday night after us- 

taininp injuries in a fa'las she 
was leaving the church. X-Ray 
p ctures showed a three-way 
b-eak of the ankle bone.

On Oct. 3, J.941, Hitler an
nounced that Russia w-as defeat
ed, never to rise again.

points.
The high schook 

Olden there and 
52 to 38, handing
defeat of the year, 
was high point w: 
W'anda Payne and 
tice played an o 
sive game.

Tx
our « ^ ‘winning 62 27, with
Ann Mangum again high point 
with 26 points. W’anda Payne 
and Marced Underwood outstand _ 
ing guards. Tho bovs lost theii j 
g.ime to Putnam 62 to 43. N’ckie' 

uggui was high p int manwithi 
1-5 fn.inti. Bryan Lee Hay? ha.l| 
II t)oiu‘ s and Donrdd Cook 1 . j 

Gusx neplu « onr high school 
boys r»nd girls next Tuesday nite 
in tne locr.l gym 

The junior boys and g«rls play
ed Desdemom there last Friday 
night with our hoys winning 30 
to 20 and the girls bsirg their 
game.

All teams will enter the tourna
ment here this week c-nd.

I Navada means snow covered.

Fall Merchandise
For Harvest

We have Peanut Sacks, Twine 
Plow-Up-Sweeps, Bailing Wire

Jo h n  Deer Rake Parts, Cettpn 
Sacks and most other merchandise 

Vou w ill need for Harvesting
U it W ill A p p re c ia te  Y o u r  B a s in e ts

Carbon Trading Company

M a je s tic
Eastland

Box Office opens 4:45 p. m. 
during week and 1:45 Sat. & Sun. 

Fri. Sat.
Walt Disney’s 

“ The American Lion” 
p^js "Peter And 1 he Wolf”

Sun. Von.
“ Ulysses ’

Kirk Dougl s 
Silvana Mangano

Tues. Wed.
“ Kiss Of Fire”
Jack Pa’ance 

Barbara Rush 
Tuesday Is Family Night 

Surprise Feature at 8 Wednesday
Thanksgiving & Friday 

“Gentlemen Marry Brunette«”  
Jane Russell 
Jeanne Crain 
ClnemaScope

Lawrence Is 
eregin Base

France. — Army Qept.
.nUMXtUP* 

■ member of the Communications 
Zone's 349th General Dispensary 
in Fontenet, France.

Communications Zone units 
man major U. S. supply instal
lations and depots in France and 
transport men and supplies from 
French ports to American forces 
in Germany.

C"ipt. lmwienco is a port sur- 
E. n in the disj: . arv He en
tered the Anny last April and 
v.-u.. last assigned at Fort Sam 
Hounon, Texas. Lawrence ar
rived overseas last June.

The captain is a 1947 graduate 
of Southwestern Medical School 
of the University of Texas.

Capt. Lawrence’s wife and two 
daughters are .vith him in France. 
He was a physician and surgeon 
at the Graham Hospital in Cisco 
before being ordered to active 
duty.

Saturday night.

Federal Service 
Job Exams Slated 
By G vil Service

The U. S. Civil Service Com- 
' mission has announced that ap
plications are now being accepted 
for its new Federal Service En
trance Examination. This exami- 
ration will be used for filing posi
tions paying from $3,670 to $4,526 
a year in a wide variety of oe- 
.cupational fields.

of their field of major study, and 
to college-caliber people who 
have had equivalent experience. 
The first written test will be held 
Decciuhcr 10. 1355, f t  thi se who 
apply by November 18. Additi
onal written tests will be given 
every few months since the exam- 
irutirn \,ill ;:en for receipt of 
ao -?ic: t .ms until further notice.

ei inf rmation and nppli- 
cat. ;i forms may be obtained 
from the Cisco Po-i Office, or 
fr< m U. S. Civil Service Commis
sion, Washington 25, D. C.

Light travels about 186,000 
miles per second, 
planets.

The pilgrims landed at Ply
mouth Rock December 21, 1620.

Puerto Rico means rich port.

The strait connecting the upper 
and lower New York bay is call
ed the Narrows.

■ *0*^1

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Mrs Tre ke r 3 lb 
Folgers Coffee 2 lb 
Wolf’ s Chili no 2 
Roast lb 
Tide largo tizo 
Sogar lo Ib

59e
1.79
45e
39o
29o
95a

Carbon Trading Coapany

I



fvb  l ie s
\ r . VV A. < ox 

yJ4 \\es‘ Gih St.
Cisco. Ti xas

Lightening damages or d -'tr > 3 
:,n average of about $iy,OCO,OOU 
worth of property each year.

Or C. M . Cleveland
OPTO.M ETUI i»T
4» fi Ki ynolds B'dg.

f  »»co, T» xa • I h'j"o fi J

Specials

There is room for 40 people to 
stand at one time on the Statue 
. t Liberty's head.

fo r  Sale

San Juan is the capital of 
Puerto Rico.

i iand gas cook stove in geo 1 i 
cord tion for $25. -f.'ra. V\. A I 
< ox. i 04 W. 6th, ( isco. Texas

Jade is a green material found 
.n talc, or mabnesium silicate.

The first Postal Savings Bank 
in America was opened in 1911.

Tips on Touring
ly  Carol la no — — ^ 

Woman's Trovi Authority
Twenty million anglers can't be 

wrong about the fun c f fir hi: g. f t  
they sure can make mistakes about 
the best time to fish.

Here are some portents for a 
lucky day's catch that jou can look 
< >r when plan, 
ring to drive 
e f f  to your 
favonte pisca
torial retreat.

F i s h  b i t «  
best when they 
can see best. I 
This  mean* 
they feed more 
when the wa> 
ters are clear, 
not muddy. The 
ntoon seems to affect the fish's ap* 
petite tco. In fact, there’» a aayttg, 
‘ ‘ Fish bite best when the moon is 
bright, and this is true both day 
and night," that many flishermen 
■wear by.

A good off-shore breeze Is an* 
other lucky omen. The ripple on the 
•rater hides you from the fish. 
Bough water, however will hide the 
bait from the fish.

Many anglers consult a barometer 
before setting forth «u their sport. 
They stay in bed if the barometer it 
low, but jump out early and fast 
arhen it is high or rising.

Incidentally, the warmer the wa. 
ter, the deeper should be your plugs, 
spoons or spinners aa the fish seek 
out the cooler levels.

Actually, the enjoyment, for most
Copie, is not in catching fish— 

t just in “gain* fishinV*

Constantinople was renamed 
stanbul in 1930.

The first postage stamps were 
issued in 1847.

The swastika became the nat
ional flag of Germany in 1935.

FDR held his first “ Fireside 
Chat' in 1933.

Good, clean used tires will* 
high tr^nd freni ?-°> to $6each 
t !e t of irtlrsle't in thpse t n -

 ̂ (“us for new ari used traete r 
tiros, ali sizes. We can put 
stem in jour tra.ter tube while 
you wjMt.

Jitu Horton Tite Service 
l iast and. Texas

r.oti e
1 have opened a Barber Ship 

in the building iorrr.ei ly known j- 
as Ho. nee's Bea'iti Shop and wi 1 ! 
appreciate a sh:t»eof your barb* r 
business.

Floyd Jay, Gonnan, Texas

Sitting Bull is buried at Stand- 
•\g Rock Agency Fort Yates, 
North Dakota.

Ï N o t i c e
No 1 and 2 Recleaned 

P E R M I T  BASS
C om p 'y  Uli h G overn m en t R equ irem en ts

Silver Star Bale Ties 
White Cotton Sack Ties 
5 and 8 lb Binder Twine 

H !G G '3 B 9 T K A H S
Gorman, Texet

VETERANS
V »catior.ll courses offered in Ea'tland an 1 Romney 
liookkeepmg. accounting, welding and institution-on- 
farm ti iinirg. L’nder H. R. 1 ¡11 4l06 lecently j ass
et! effective Oct. 1, 1955, the Institutional on larm 
traini,-g offers new advantage * to Korean veterans. 
Veterans niffy be enrolled at any time without regard 
to sen ester.

Cisco Junior Collega 
Vocational Department

Robert Don von Coordinator 
Phone 418 Cisco, Texas

îrfwsa»CPBaeaa»L.v «̂3K=*unc/f7-.»-'r. wi
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•fTASTLAN
* ^ J ; o n  and Metal Co.

A Name Tc Remember
For Square Beating The Year Round

H e n ry  P ullm an O w n e r

\

I’.MlU'xt Tenu

.- ï -

. . .-
,v . f

î  L
VJ-•*;-

/  , -V  k -

Proper stvrklr.g of Range and Pasture lar ds helps to get a c verof desireble

First National Bank
Memder F .  D. I . C . Gorman

grasses.

Kincaid Feed & 
TurkeY Hatchery
Formerly Arthurs Feed &  Produce

— Eastland —

Ulill continue to handle Stock 
and Poultry Feeds and Supplies 
And Will continue Brentwood 

Graded Egg M arket 
Turkey Raisers Wanted

Turkey Broiler Poults Available November 1st 
For the Easter Market

Inquire about our Turkej- Finance Plan 
Come to see us - Let’s Get Acqua nted

1

Have YO U  Tried The 
Friendly - Competent - Convenient 
Banking Service Offered By The

E i n U I l D  R A T IO N A L  B A N K
u <j jo 4  L in k  To Do Business With 

M o t h e r  F . 0 . 1 . 5 .

Win lev Is Near
Let us get your 'Vinter Wardrobe in shape vnth our expert 
cleaning and pressing. 1
Yourclotl.es is our Tuvine«. Ye are always pleased to 
serve you.

Pools Dry C eaners
Eastland
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50.00 R EW A R D
For information len !:n; * > f he • .-t ar.fi conviction of any
ow  stealing wire : t.1- ir < o f - ’ . Con.anche County
Electric Cooper;viv. À. < ciat <

T t s ? e

use GorEsn
RM Sizes Front and ¡¡¡ear fit The Right Price 

We can repair any size rear Tractor Tire and make 
it hold, Reasonable Prices 

Expert Work 24 hour Service 
you Set More Safety !n The ill! New

Seiberiiug Uses

TOYLAND
-R a w  Toys Tor Christmas 

Are Row  Arriving Daily
Nice line of Fnomel Ware, hite and Colors 

Assortment of Pictures, Religious and Scenery

Todd Variety 
Store

Gorman, I  xes

7 i«n Norton

Peanuts
I

y

a vice
fact Main $1. C a : Isr J Texas

WKansmrm&Bssu* sumssŝ m
- ar?„ .ksobskm . '¿me*. uwca rs

■*, *" » ,±, }jä- HJKaIÜ
MM

We are in the r ”.ttikei for yoor
Pean uts Highest Price Paid 

See UsBefore You Sell

HP
ma

1
I

I

m a n
Peanut Company

Zaj your Christmas Gilt by the yard and sew them 
yourself. fee’ e Foils and Solis of find Materials 

For Everything From Winter Ceata to lingerie

Ti rills Without Chills
Fu ll length Downs, and Pajamas 1.95 u>

Toppers Scats Dresses,
Both Topper and long Coats For your Winter Needs

New Fa ll Dresses, Suits, Sk’ iris and Blouses 
In the latest Colors and Fashions

H i » * i r i n b o t h a m
German, Texas

H

. s* - ĵorstL . . _

Body Repair
Co mplete Service

Fainting, Glass Instalation 
wrecks Repaired 

Wheel Balancing 
Front End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service

K i n g
(Rotor Company

Eastland
T*JS
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Civil Service To 
Hold Job Exams

The United States Civil Serv
ice Commission has announced 
examinations for the following 
positions: International Informa
tion Specialist, $5,440 to $11,610 
a year, for duty in the U. S. In
formation Agency in Washington, 
D. C.; Information and Editorial 
positions, $5,440 to $11,610 a year, 
in various agencies in Washing
ton D. C., and vicinity; Engineer 
$4..115 to $5,440 a year, for duty 
in the Bureau of Reclamation in 
the western States and in Alaska.

To qualify for the Information 
positions, applicants must have 
had appropriate informational ex
perience or a combination of ap
propriate education and exper
ience. For Engineer positions, 
education or experience is re
quired.

Further information, including 
instructions on applying, may be 
obtained from the Cisco Post Of
fice, or from the U. S. Civil Serv
ice Commission, Washington 25, 
D C. Applications for these ex
aminations will be accepted in 
the apnroDriate offices until fur
ther notice.

Gaucho is the name applied to 
the Argentine cowboy.

First Baptist Cliurch
Rev. Harry A. Grantz, Pastor 
Sunday School 10: 0 a. no.
J. E. Jackfon, Superintendent 
Morning wonhip 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 7:30 p. m. 
Evening worship 8:30 p. ai. 
W. M. S. Monday 2 p. m, 
flayer meeting Wed. 7.30 p.tr,

Methodist Church
Re». John Mo d, 

Sunday School 
Mornirg Worship 
Youth meeting 
Eveatr.g Services

Pastor 
10:00 a. m 
11 to a m 

6:00 
7:00 p. m

Church O f Christ-
We i: vile you to come be with 

us each Lord’s Day.
Jimmie Shearer Minister

Bible Study 
Preaching 
Lord's Supper 
Young people’s class 
Preaching

10.00 a. m. 
1100 a m, 
11*0 a. m 
6:30 p. . 

7:30. p. m.

W e Are Over 
Loaded

See Us Fo r Good Clean

Used Cars
•Price H e .e j So Lo w  

See Us Before You Buy

A. G. Motor Co,
Cisco, Texes

"»■!_____ '.JH
Boston is the largest s t a ‘t e 

captial city in the United States.

The Mississippi River is known 
as the “Father of Waters.”

The famous Texas frontiers
man, James Bowie, was inventor 
of the Bowie knife.

Texas is 620 miles wide

Princeton 
is a tiger.

University’s mascot

Help UJanteu
Woman or girl for four tain ser

vice.-Apply at Toombs & Rich- 
ardson Drug Store. Eastland, 
Texas.

notice
See me for used clothing, ahoes, 

magazines. Also will buy used 
clothirg.-Mrs. Craig, First door 
south of Majestic 1 heatre, East* 
land, Texas.

Complete Modern funeral Heme 

litcludieg flew Chapel
Available Day cr Night

Higginbotham Funeral Home
Day Phone 11 Night Phone I38J Gorman, Texas

Ranchers Reelect 
Sam Kimmell AS 
Association Head

Sam Kimmell of Cisco was re
elected president , f the West Tex
as Ranchers Association at a di
rectors meeting Thursday after
noon proceeding the annual mem
bership meeting at the Eastland 
High School auditorium.

Other officers r.amed were R. 
D. Williams of Putnam, first vice 
president; T. C. Fambro of 
Strawn, second vice president; L.

A. Williams of Putnam, treasurer.

C o m f o r t

approdate«

li

Instant, sunshine-dean IUCTRIC M AT
a

Just the flip of a »witch and you’ll bask in the wonderful comfort of quick electric 
haat. An electric heater warms with radiant, penetrating heat like the sun. It’s aj  ̂
clean as sunshine, too . . .  helps keep bathroom walls and tile spotless, saving you 
cleaning time and redecorating expanse. Investigate the ad
vantages of sunshine-clean electric heat for your bathroom 
and those places in your home where supplementary 
beat is needed. Warm up those chilly areas with 
• built-in or portable electric heater! a

'  A . ' .

k . /»✓  *

Tear firorh* ippliaeee dealer has a 
Sf balk-la-wall tad sertaMe electric beeter» 
fresi »HO to cbeeee. les bbe cesai

F I X A S I L I C T t l C  S I N  V I C I  C O M I *
L. D. STEWART,

I V

Walter Kurklin of Cisco was nam
ed secretary but told directors he 
would be unable to serve. Sut
ton Crofts of Cisco, secretary for 
the past year, continued to serve 
until a new secretary can be 
named.

New directors by counties are 
as follows: Eastland. R. W. Drake, 
Walter Kurklin and John Rober
son; Stephens, Van Turner, Joe 
Rogers and Sam Ball; Shackel
ford, B. F. Snyder, Fred Wylie 
and W. B. Jones; Callahan, L. A. 
Williams, N. M. George and Hugh 
Ross; Palo Pinto, C. C. Cole, C. 
B. Quante and Bobby Ross.

Speaker at the Thursday meet
ing was J. C. Porter, manager of 
the livcst(>ck and agriculture de
partment of the First National 
Bank at Wichita Falls. Porter is 
also chairman of the soil and 
water conservation committee of 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerte.

Notice
We will appreciate the next 

wash and prease job on your car. 
We strive at all tiires to please 
our customers.

Mebaffey Magnolia Station
Just East of 1 hom; son’s H'dware 

Conran, Texas

Fo r Salt
My home in Carbon.-See A. J. 

Woodard

For Sale
Arrivinptliis week, r new car-

lord of Sei erl'ng Rejects. All
s’zes: 670x15 only f l l  ¡3- GOOxlG 
$10.00 and 710x1* $12 34 Also 
a large stock of n®w and used 
tractor tire?, all sizes.

Jim Horton T're Service 
East Vain Eastlan i

Dixie Drive-In
Hi-wa^8o—2 mi. east of Eastland 

fox  office opens 7:00 
First show ing 7:30 
2nd showing 9:30 

Admission 50c 
Children under 12 Free

Fri-Sat
“ We’re No A- gel*”  
Humphrey Togart

Pun-Von
Tuesday 

C irema 'eepe 
“ The Seven Year Itch’ 

Maralyn Monroe 
_____ Tom Eveli

5h 'r iff ’ s Notice of Sale
TKE GTATF, OF TEXAS
L unty of Eastland

Whereas, by vittue of a certain 
Execu'ion issu d out of the 91st 

.District Tourtof Eastland Coun 
ty, Texas, on a judgment render
ed in said court on the 4’ h day of 
October 1954, in favor of the said 
First Christian hurcli Ranger and 
against the sai l Lloyd ( lem, Inc. 
and being No. 21,8‘<7 on the do, k- 
et of said court, I did on the 8th 
day of November 1955, at 
3 oVo^k p ro„ .
levy upon the following described | 
real property belonging to the 
aid LI yd Clem Inc. John E. 
Bi yd. Receiver, et al to-wit:

Property described as East A 
of ot 5 (fiva) all of lot 6 and 7 
we.t X of lot 8 block two (2) Duf
fer Addit on v ity of Ranger. Tex
as
And on the 6th day of December 
1955, being the first Tuesday of 
said month. dbetween the hours 
of ten o’clock and four o'clock p. 
m. on said day, at the courthouse 
door of said county, I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auction, 
for cash, all the right, ti le and in
terest of the said Lloyd Clemetal 
in and to said property.

Dated at Eastland this the 8th 
day of November 1955.

J. B. Williams Sheriff of East- 
land County, Texas.

By W. E. Reed Deputy.

Wed, & Thors
CineuiaScope 
Walt Disney's

“ Ti e Lady And the Tran p’ 
Every T uesday Is Bargain N.ghr 

Adults 25c

K i n ; Theatre
Oorman, Texar 
Thursday Friday 

“ Plymouth Adventure’’ 
Ejiencer Tracy 
Gene T ierney

Saturday
“ Outlaw Treasure'’ 

Adele Jergens 
plus “ Dial RED O” 

Bill Elliott
Sunday Monday 

‘¿hepherd Of T! e Hills" 
John Wayne 
Petty 1 ield

Tuesday Wednesday
“ Jumping Jacks’’

Dea i Martin 
Jerry Lewis

Family nights,50c for whole family

I t o  C a r b o o  M a sso a g o r 
Dotto Thursday At Carbon 

Kastland County, Taxas
Entered as second etas matter at 
theBPost Office at Carbon, Te 

aa under the act f  Coagieee
March 3rd 1879 

W. M. Dunn, publisher

' Mtt
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